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We wish ail our readers A Happy New Year.

Now is tho time to get new subscribers. We
ought at least to have five hundred more on our
liet.

H. W. Stewart will preach a few evenings at
Keswick, N. B., during the fint week of the now
year.

The history of the Clitirch in Worcester, Mass.
in this issue will be read with a great deal of inter-
est by many of our provincial brethren.

Very few of our aubscribers have responded to
our appeal te assist the brethren at Silver Falls.
The house is finished and occupied, and about one-
hundred dollars is yet needed to liquidate the debt.
The zeal and energy of our brethren at Silver Falls
is commendablo.

Bro. and Sister Ford have roturnied to their home
after a two monthe' visit.

Bro. R. E. Stevens, of Lord's Cuve, is in St.
John, and will fill Bro. Stewart's place diring his
absence.

The church in St. John has for many years held
a New Year's day Meetmg which is usually consid-
ered one of the best meetings of the church. This
year our meeting was a grand one, at the close of
the meeting a collection was taken in aid of tho
poor fund of the church. A liberal offering was
received.

Bro. Il. A. Northcutt, who so many of our
readers will remember with pleasure, is now holding
a meeting in Carthage, Mo. Bro. Northcutt is
anxious to visit us agan. It would bu a grand
movo to have hin hold a meeting for each of our
churches in thu provinces. Those who know him
would gladly welcome him te theso parts. .

The Christian life is pre-emainotly one of activity
and usefulness, When it ise poken of ne a raco, we
are commanded to run; when it is considered as a
warfare, we arc commanded to fight; when the
Christian is likened to an agriculturist, ho is cin
manded to u-w, morning and esening, when ho is
referred to as a pilgrim, he is exturted to press fur-
iward in his journey. Every Christian is expected
to be a worker, and to shara in all the various
labors and activities of tho Clutrch, There should
be no etragglers or camp.followers io the Lord's
Army. -Sel.

In the library of the yeais the volume foi
1893 has taken its place be ide the one thousand

ciglht hun ' id and ninety-two
The Old which tel I the wvorld's history

Year, since Christ wîas born. In this
book the months are chapters,

days aie pages, houtrs are lineS, ainutes are
words aine seconds are letters. The book lias
been wl itten fuil andl Father Time has butind it
as ho did atl the rest; he has closed it with a
golden clasp, and now everyonie may read it, but
no one can change what has been written.
Whilo wo have been helping to fill this now
volume in the history of the world, each of us
has been writing bis autobiography. Somie of
the icaders of Tîîî- Caiuis'Tniý have been writing
now lor nearly eighty years. What a wonder-
ful colltction the volumes of all these vears
maake. Soma of the old ones tell the story of
happy childhood days. 1Iow often aged people
take these books down and rend again the record
of these years. So.no of *-he books relate the
avents of prospority and hopefulness, whon
everything seemed to bu bright and no signs of
coming clouds were sean. Others tell of mis.
fortunes and soriows that have been crowded
into one volume. The tone running through
these has lost the lightness, and the style lias
lost the sparkle that are to be found in many of
the others. The books that our aged readers
have been writing for the last few years are
growing sailler and smnaller. The authors
have withdrawn fron the busy scenes of life,
and now they are writing with trembling hand,
the lessons tihey have gatlhered from the past;
and liere and thora we find paragraphs which
aIl the younger people should study-paragraphs
telling how differently some of the chapters and
books should be written if it were possible te
do se; how sins would be avoided and tampta-
tions shunned; how much more faithfuilly dities
would ba done and hiw steadflastly God would
be glorified.

We are all starting to write another volume,
and at the top of every page we see in large

figures, 1894. We are writing
The New the first pages now, but soma of

Year. us may be compelled to leave the
last ones untouched. The book

will be but a fragment. From the hands of
a few the pan nay fall when scarcely one
chapter lias been written. What 'will the re-
cord of that chapter be-joyous anticipations or
sad retrospections. In many homes hare and
thele, the story of the year muay bc carried hall
way through. The aeiaining pages will be
blank. itme of us may bu writing the. closinig
chapter of the >Var, and before ne finish it lie
called away. Many old people will neer begin
to write another volume. 1895 they shaîl not
seo. May they now wite vith care, and may
every page, and lino, and word, shine with a
brightness that shall nover grow dim. But the
strong man and woman, the aspiring boy and
the hopeful girl are net exempt. May those
who close the volume of their lives before the
year is ended, have arising from their recorded
deeds the sweet fragrance of a consecrated li:e
-a fiagrance arising as nuarally, aud being as
sweet as that whiuh charges the air an the Gar-
den of Deliglits. Bat the most of is will write
our volume through. It will take its placn with
the ton, twenty, thirty, forty, fitty, sixty, or
seventy, which we have already completed,

The book is now iii our hands. As we arc
writing the first pages, lot us engrave and pit
as a frontispiece, the prayer that God will enable
las to place on overy page the record of good
deeds dono in the nane of Christ, of souls
brought to Jemus for pardon and peace, and par-
tieularly that ve, iidividually, are more and
mora bAing atrongtliened with might by Bis
Spirit in innea man, that Christ is dwellig
in our bearts by faith, and that we are being
filled with all the fullness of God. Lot us also
determine that we will try and do vlatsoever
Christ would have us do. And thus exercising
care on our part, and being divinely aided, mae
may fel saure that the volume for 1894 will b
one which we caln often take up and reand with
pleasure.

During the year which lias closed, caclh of
our churches in these Provinces lias bean writing

a new book. IE not the present
The Churcli a good time for the niembers to

Book. take up that volume and study it
care hilly. Whether the pages

tell of success or of failures, they are full of
profitable lessons. Failures nay be made the
stepping atones to success, or they may be allow-
ed to be hindrances to all progi ess. Success nay
urge te increased efforts to spread the know-
ledge of Christ's naine and power, or it ay
lead to contentient and consequent inactivity,
inspiring the thought that since we have donc
more than others we may well afford to -est.
None of our chui ches bas done all that it should
have donc- perhaps not all it hoped te do. But
nearly every one has made soma advarace. The
membership has been increased; thera bas been
a deepening of the cliannels of religious life; the
young people are becoming more active as they
aie being ied to see that there is work for them
te do-and work which they can do; the.sisters
in our churches are finding out more and nmore
that their talents are not te bu hidden away,
and the vear bas shown not only that they can
work, but that their work lias a general tonical
effect. Regretting all failures, and tlankful for
*uccesses, our churches should begin the New
Year with strong desires and earnest purposes
pointing te a very large ingathering of souls;
an increased attendance at the prayer meetings;
a larger mnibar of children and of young mai
and women in our Stunday-schools; a more comn-
plete enliztment of the energies of all our young
people in every one of our churches; the deve.
lopment of a more universal spirit of giving on
the part of all Christians-giving cheertully,
proportionately and syJtematically. If each one
of our churches will plan great things for God,
and folluw up its resolutions by its endeavors
and its prayeîs, when the volune for 1891 is
liniahed, it will prove te be the best that ais
vet been written.

Another yenr in the general work of the Pro-
vinces has gone. The boek in whicl it., doings

are recorded bas been closed. Let
The Provin- us opeu it and rend a few extracts
cial Book. for our encouragement. More

mor.ey was collected for Home
Mission wo.k during the past yéar, and a

greater nuimber were added to the Lord than
during 18992. Threo now liouses have been
opened for public worship; and one church and
two Sunday-schools, and three Endeavor Socie-
ties have been organized, besides several Wo-
men's Atuxiliary Socleties and Children's Bands;
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and these are net sapa1riiatel fron the t'hulrc'les;
they slow the lifo in the Churelh. The visit of'
Bro. Nortlouitt ta the Proviiices, aud th im-
petits whicli lie gavo our work, for.ns a bright
chapter. IIe is ]ovingly rencmiberod by ail.
Tihe Anital Meeting at Deer Island, and the
P. E. 1. MIeeting at Montagie, seeml te tell of
the ribing of the tido. Mie churî'ches aire
becomning interested in the genoLel work. lFoi
of our young miei-thlreo from P. E. I., and
one front N. B. are studying for the ministry
who wero net a year ago. Thre interest ii
Foreign Missions lias greatly increased, as is
shown by the more generous giving te this iost
liudablo and important work. Taking the
uerest glance at the book for thre year, wo find
mucli te ho thankful for. But there yet romains
a great deal te ho done. A forward niovemeint
should be the cry of evoy Disciple of Christ in
theso Provinces. There ire oponed fields on
every hand. Wo should tuite te gather in the
sleaves. Ncw churches ouîglt ta b e 'gan-
ized and ne w liouses erected. There should
bh an enlargedl liberality in niewl of the needs
of the Hoine Mission fieldJ. Everv Chu'rcl
that, loves the souls of men shouild become a
partner in this work. Foreigin Missions, to,
should ba upen tue hlcearts of ail, and it it
gets th-ro it will soon get into the jockets.
Lot a more prayerful and concerted eff'ort be
made. In aIl departmnents of Christian activity,
let us seek for a great expaision, and thre closing
days of 1l9-1 wili be briglt with suîccess, and
will bo indicative of greater triimplis,

0Tiolt eeS5iot ý9OtIce.

Somte have supposed the large meetings have
coased because noie has appeared latoly in the
CîuniSTx. The following will show that good
work is still being done:

Place.
Girard, Kansas,
Webster City, Iowa,
Piillipsbiurg, Kansas,
Nevada, Mo.,
North Topeka, Kansas,
Doweese, Neb.,
Newton, Kansas,
Naslhville, Tenu,
Camaron, Mo.,
Toledo, Ohio,
Masilhion, Oh:o,

Preacier.
Harlow,
W. A. Fostor,
Erwin,
Boles,
Rfomîig,
ledges,

Rose,
Lloyd,
Ely,
Updyke,

do

Additions.
100
152
102
108
477
10:3
120
1DaJ
10
181
124

:Bro. H. Murray, in another colmn, gives a full
accouînt of the meeting at Stummerville. $30 00 of
the Mission Fund wae paid te belp hold the mot-
ing. We think tiis is mission work, and believe
the money well spent. Bro. Fard says " Much
good bas been done that eminot be reported. Thte
brethren thore are loud in their expressions of
satisfaction and plea*siro as te the tesuilts, and say
as much has been done as they hoped for. The
influence of this little cliurch is widening every
year, and in the near future they will b the lead.
ing church in that locality."

Ail will b glad to linow tliat a preacher, Bro.
Baker, bas been decided on for Halifax. Bro. J.
I. Hardin lias approved of hin, and we expect lie
will b in Halifax in a fow days. lHa is a graduate
of Spirgeon's Coilvge, anld Bro. Davis of Dallas.
Texas, speaks very highly of im, lie says. " Bro.
Charles Baker, the youing Baptist preachier, traineda
in Spurgeon's Cellego, of whioum I spoko recently as
hîaving joined the Central Church, lias decided to
give himsolf entiroly to tli preaching of thi Word.
Ho has resigned a good position and salary, and is
now rcady for vigorous work. Ho is unimarried,
is about thirty-threo years old, is a fluent, forciblo,
and pleasing speaker, and is as full of zeal as an egg
is of meat. That lie will do good-great guod-I
hava no doubt, and any chuirch needing such a man
should write him ai once, for ho will not bo idle long.

Bro. Northoutt's meeting of 23 days at Nashvillo,
Tenn., resultaci fti additis. Ic ia new

lIlding a meeting inCarhi'Il., and in Jan-
îîary will holid one for the Central Christian
Church i Cincinnati. Our own Bro. J. A. Lord
is pastor there, and they ought to have a grand
mîeetinîg.

REEIrTS.

Previously acknowledged,
St, John Y. P. M. B.:

P'Cr Miss Bertha W. Barnes,
St. John Suday.school,

LordsiCovo:
Per R. E. Stevens,

P iverton:
Pur Hi. A. I)ove,

Milton. '
Por Miss A. A. Collic.

Sun :norvillo:
Per E. C. Ford,

Post Oflice, St. John.
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J. S. F aon~i,

Scci'efar/.

Krypct grt t/angs froe.m <7<>d.
Att.eipt yrncat huI12 for GOud.

WVo would liko to remind our brethron of thi
sormion on and collection8 for Foreign Missions, onî
the first Lord's day in the yeur.

We trust thiat thoso Churches especially, not
already contributing, will in this way assist ums.

Mnîs. J. S. Fntaern,
Secretar'y.

Previously reported, -
Hal1ifax.

Vomni's Auxiliary,
Milieu:

Womîan's Auxiliary, - -
St. John:

Women's A uxiliary, -
Suindt.y School,
Letoto Siuday'-school,

Previouîsly reportod, .
Halifax:

iission Baud, -
Westport:

Mission Band, -
St. John:

\Vide Awako Band,

$97 92

1 88

0 00

- ; 00
- 3 25
- 1 00

otal, $116 05

- $13 44
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- 1 14

- 10 49

Total. 820
Susiz 13. Foi,, Treasurer,

No. 1 Belle Aire Terrace,
Halifax, N. 8.
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!Addres ail co)lIInai ation 10 1 . A. Morr-aon, 17
stt'Ut. St. John, N 11.3

7 E noki Maehi, UYhigome ti,

Innt .Cîiur,:x--Hlow often you thinik of the
work horo in Japan, and somuetinmes of ile too, yet
1 have nover even lut yeu knoV appreciated it.
Woull. I do indeed. It is a rcal inspirtion to nie
te know that aven the childron of Canada oller up
Bu many prayers for th work and for me that I
inay bo worthy of yen ail and of my Saviour, who
gave bînicoîf for ina.

ga is rallier a puzzlo to know what ta toll you
that will interest you most. I have already told
yen of my Charity school. By the way, I shall
end yoi in this letter a copy of their ponmanship.

You mulst know the littie boya and girls bore writv
with brusies. Thior ink i in fiticks whiclh they
rob dovn with a little y ater k11 a stan. Thol
îîhen the water in siflicieuitly black, thuy are rc'dy

, te. I miglt add that they genîerally got more
o il eir hands and face fiait on their papers. Tho
paper they use is made of a kind of muînlberry bark
with rico fleur mixed in. Vhen I told then I iwas
te sond their writing to America, they all looked
so happy and wrote thlir very best. Thc Japanleso
are always fond of learing about America. That
is the one country they dreani of. Almost every
boy I have mot has the one ambition--tlat of
goiung to America-constantly befor hii.

Net far fsoni Tokio, on tiro sea coast, is a little
village called RZaiakira. Thoutisands of years ago
it was Japan's capital. There are now oily a fow
old temples to show what g.ranîdour bas fade·I away,
and our friends nover tire of telling us of i's
greatness and of the brava miei who lived md
fought thon. Tho one thing that attracts most at-
tontion is the statuto of Buddha Daibutsa, as it is
called. It stands facing the sea shore, towering
abova most of the airrouiding fees I shall send
you a picture of it to givo yen a little idea of its
sizo. Inside of the figure is a temple with many
strimes. They allowed us to enter. Wo ascended
a stair whicl leads tu a platform situated near the
shoul'ers of Buddha. After giving a passing
glance at tho images, one gats tired of lookinig ait
them bore. We spent the rest of the time we were
in regrotting having left our pocket knives at home,
no wi:lied te scratch our naines on the inside of his
kinunia (dress) as se mny others had done before
us. IL had been made with their own hands, thera-
fore treated as such, with little or io reverenice.

While in Ramakura we saw hundreds of pilgriis
coine te worship at thie noted shrino. Most of
themt seemed to think the most that was rcquired
of thin was to drop thair pennies ini the large box
in front of this image; for although they folded their
hands and bowed their hads it was doue with a
careless bored expression, and their devotions did
not last more than a second, wheu they spenît the
rest uf their encrgy looking at and admiring this
miaguilicent piece of workanîship.

To-day I can givl yoi mie more news, as the mail
leaves in a short while, and there are other lotte8s
to be written. Lot me know what ye would like
to hear, and I promise at mîy earliust opporttîunity
to writoyou.

HJoping this may find ye all well, and still
working liard for yoir Miaster,

I am youîr loving miissionary to Japan,
MaIty Roe<'r.

CHIL /)REN'S WORK.
Whilo wa ara aIl buîsy witli our Christmas work, List unth wu pubhiAied tha papor read by Sister

it is also the tine to b about our Fatthior's business; S B. month w ei i th a by ite
wC ought ta feel espec ally activo in thei Lord's S. B. Ford, on " tForeign Missions " at the Annual
work at this joyful season. ing. This month we publish Sister Morrison's

I have not yet hard fron aIl the Bands, but paper on "Childrei's Work" which sho read at thei
shall hope ta in the near future, as I have writien samo meeting.
ta all in the past week. I received a vary briglit When asked to write this paper my first impulselittle letter front the ton year old secrotary of the %vas ta refuse, but somneia lias said.-"Iover loseWestport Willing Workers. They hava an onrol- an opportunity to improve, and so it is with thement of twenty-five, and intend holding a concert double motive of endeavouring ta be of soue sliglt
or oen meeting after Christmnas' . service to thosa assembled hîere, and of botter littingOîr Wide A wak Mission Band held a missionary mysolf for the work my Master would have mue do,concert, and realized toit dollars fron tle silver that i have consented te place oi paper a fow afcollection. Can't some of tha other Bands do the thoughts which have beei helpful ta na.somothing in the Pim lino ? Almost overy one is When I think of the subject bofora nie, I ask,-willing to go to the children's meetimg or a child- " whera shall I begin ' Su mich can be said ofron's concert, and do net object te the silver col- the children's workl that I mentally look around no

hcion. .knowing fromt which point ta startr o have below Miss Rioch' letter to thecchild' Too long we have been leaving the burdan forren. Mn<s. D. A. Monrsox those who ara old in servico te bear. It i3 only
.... '.. wtithin the last few ynars that théi youîng pop1o,

,
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and especially the sisters, have bogun to do their A littlo intelligent, welldirecfed talk %ithe
share of tho work. To-day o sec that grand army clildrou is ail thet is neded te ervanizo a bravo
of Christian Endeavourers marching shoulder to littlo band et temperanco advocates. In aur owu
iîhoulder, and forming a solid phalanx against the at tir Suudny-schonls in St. John, u have foqîud
tacks of the unemy. But tho little ones! Is there no thaf blackhoard tomperanco tessons are onjed
work in tho Miater'a vineyard for them to do? Ye! keenly by the cs!i!dreu, nid I think, hy the aider
Christ Ilimself lias said,-"suffer the little children onle as weil. Tho clairraîî ofonr S. S. cominittee
to come uento mue," and Christ i ver yet called any- provided with a movablo blackbnard and co;#îrod
one ta Hlimself and thon allowed then to sit with chaîks, nt tue close of tho Stinday-school tesson,
idle hatds. God lias a work for their littlo uintried tell a tetporauco etory and illustrates by drawiug
fingers, and vlio cati estimate the harvest u1iol on tho board as wsh fake; icd theroje nothing
may b reaped from the labours of the little whii the childie. mird wili se rendily rolsin as a
ones? etory wlich they cat seo as mcl ns hear. Tiieno

Tho Bible sys,-" and a little child shall sd lessons ara given at tasf once a quarter aad sdule-
thîem." We know not what unseeni work for the tines oftener.
Master may b accomplished by the judicious train. Next I wishi ta Ppoak o! miteionary work for fli
ing of the childron. Teach the lihttlo minds tu iffloeus; and haro lot me say, that white 1 pray
reason aright, for it is thouîght that ruiles the world, that thc cause of Christ niay ha ahundaitly fruittil
aud if ire succeod iii guidiiîg the yoîîing thieughîts liera iii our own provinces, still 1 have s deep initer-

ute riglif chîaimels, wo hîav> acooinplisied a great est ii tte work eing carried on ie te fwreigth feld
factor ite niccause ef Chirit, ai eil; and 1 wofld ike te sec tho chidre inter-

Oe e! the firt places tt ogin is iwo tho Sunudayd o stad in oiht work tee.
sclîel. Il'W'hy "? Yole ask. Bu'cauiao if je th But blacv cai ye imtercet chldren i lande and

foutuaiucad frem wiicha all tie othier ferms kf people ob hom cidoy knw nothing, ye th? Ah!
work muet flow. Tho liffleonees imuiet ho tauîghît thiero je flic poimnt! lot thiemu fiîîd (eut about theux;
te Iluiv fIe Siiîuday-sohocl, aud fuis largely depoîids fell theux o!f thioso thinge youu-solf, aud if ycn de

(Wvitte thie very little ces nf least) nft on homo net km w abtlt thecm stdy togothuer, am coive
traiming, huit u tho t'achcr. Amd cai thposo rittle nie, you with ho aurprisd te fid ho inic carer

oîl'es bc taîmglît to love lieu Suidîîy-pchocil ? Where thoso poplo have cul e te y ay, -sow mch more
caui 3ou fiud a fairy-talo fra.i.-hît with more oif iii- rmal anîd tamngiblo e isthe hife of darkuess t4îy are
teret te the eitdiei tmiad thtn thie stvrics ttld iey latding.
thie Bible? Thuy Ili litem ta yole wih wrapt attemi- o have formed a baud ta a ork thor naid f
tiemi wite yoti tell cf nîuy of tie Old Testament cuir miwsihnary, i iss Rioci. Wo inc t once a
characters. Thiu tell them cf the lit the Baby, boni meonsit aud gpen ay siugincg ad aCtea mmber o-
in far-aay Bethlehem, of tient Baby as lie groi to pcatiig ver s of Seriptiro contaimuimng sem word

boyhodl, sud from boyhîecd imita niauliood. FIcr pruieonsly choson by te aud. A subje t i aise
thir cager edartet, little ies will gaze jth youtrse provincely agrecd sipn, sd s aur work je for
ns you relato fue ever-now Btory! Wliat qeafions Japau, wu have been chaoing aanh sunbjecps as
tlîcy will nek! Ahi, yes, the childrou cari ho iiLter- theso:-"Childreu of Japan,î" IlSohoals of Japan,"
ftctd j Christ's mark! Tlon the eIder girls and 'City of Tokyo," etc. Ohe eittIe girl boofrgimtg te

bes; fhso who are juast ripo ng int girlhood and o r bad lias bon te Chia sud Japi, aud lis
byhood. flre ie n grand soil for "i Yarout a ansiber !caussi isthd pictutres f sconry and

fornier! Ties girls sud boys are cving otheri d native life, as ofel as mamy cf fli îsehold articles
toiei their clildiel wayb,-fhey begin te fool a nsed by the Japamese. d ceso se las brougtit, amd
(trag e e res onesibility aif lif ro net ail a hppy heur acu slips awsy if takiug e, amd
play, (as ibuded it is et). Lot thae ne0 tit u hoandsiog these thiugs. ýVhilo ev'ry baud may ot
ned their hep; tient vo h ant thoe te work, îet ho a fortunate as te pssees such a moiller, sud
for es, bmt wîth is, hund fr Christ, hd t r ies f d therefor Canet eeihy procure those thiuga, stihi
amihing f'ces and ready ande lit atieuner tj tho if je coaparatively easy tT het geod descriptions sud
Cdll. semumtituies pictuirce whiclî neoer fauit in imtorest fa

I hiave nt yt telfed upon ariy e cial brandi tho childreu.
cf hark. There are mnany wys in whici ta direct 1 lane aid uothing se far aout t lohtoy-Wt bl,

tho mids o Bethe chidron and in asnch thoy may w' agreod te lsy ly tir cents meek; this je ptid
bhoo i dtecly inerto d, but I ii toucli iîpou but momthaly te aur Socrowary-Treastiîer. But uieuey

ee or te, d thoso, I ay esa, which lie inare t is îot fli pritoe ohjct; it is youe rsisiouary spirit
My huart. thhicii i rnt fW foster sed. educte. Cet th
Theo clldrem! shoyld be iiitered in the foin. chi: d rhorouihly in earict over fie Meetings;

parae cause. Our future natihi Oe o ssyed norishu that iîteret as lie greis aider; aid the
by the mindse c those uso are to.day irtle more m oy mli cufie afterwards aitliut fIe asking.
thian habes i arms; agnd if foe girls atd oys ef Beforo I closo 1 muief say omî nord te aur sisters.
fn-day are tab h flc nieix and Mn(if fa four years WVe live imi a Christian lind uhrheoaur sox lias ovely

wore, ha great and iniperate ed te insfil fli priviego, ehery idvantagd whiei Chiintiadify eau
priacipes o! pure snd ipright living weto these give. We have a lod-givo mark heforo ns, a
freli you in ds inter etr g eidamce. Tre, i work hich ie sud ire soîxocau do. Lut uîs îît

the i ork o the Lord waro houea s it whoild be si t ith, idle hands whiii othore gather tceheavos.
doru, ue would huo a place, ne ned for teiper- Evcry seul whih, wc uvix for Christ fiin mak

aince societies in cur d idst. Bict fhe ladentahle ancther jeel te hine ii ntat cranwe whtic the wil
facf romaims thaf i nef dme as it eboud ho, sud eue day place o cuir brout. tuhiche uu a sjncy the

fhite fli day e histcnig, pray, in whichi overy sreet cbestimgs o! our Lrd sud tRedoixuer, dare
chmild of the ihg ild stand fogithr ou they Rock e stand asmda ayd say,--"It is noe uy place, mouyl
o! âges, %ville tue Bible suid flic Bible only, as their bhi.tild kcep sulent in tho chuirehl ' Noi, îuxy sisteri
guide lieaveiuunrd, aimd shail chnîp liande l in m e diure l do if; WCe canuiot do it; for Christ lias

ark i slrgng thi kingdon , will it bohoove is ôaid,-'Wifh whaf uneasere yu mut if shahpo b
ta seize every opprtiiiity nt sand ta fy, uther tient uicasncd te yol a" d as uveaexpest t licar
cause; hie n 1 say, be inziqt interest the chlîdren t e Vell-dono!"attholIsef day, seief me work

ipa rance cam.ueau e nind if si nt a diffcuh to t dewad rve thaf reuard.
maer ta de tltes Our city chi!drumm at ba, knaî WC cannot afford taoimefy ta it by t-idiet thitrt arc
only teo obel the wmigne ef drinkeimens, and theittIE thutands, ayy emilairs, dyiyag arorsnd tîs mi have
omes wvih tîit gretit digie or fly ivned terror from met lîcard tie e'a story of le crt.citicd Saviour,

flp reuing frn , wpil esitm hîcaretI'eyos aud feu1 and i! nt the basf day, mien wa gafpihr roinnd initt
fongue s a blet tipon or iristiau civihization. great Il white fhrouo," ie s00 saine vha ura

to us and say,-" you knîow of this great salvation
so froly offered to aIl, and yet you nover told us,"
-what cai wo say in extenutation, my sisterl
When Christ shall ask the questions,-

"I Lave my lifo for thee,
"What hast thon given for met
"I suffered much for thee,
"'What hast thon borne for met
"I bring rich gifts to thee,
"'What hast thou brought for me!

Shall wo daro to say,.-" Lord, I have hîid thy
talent in the earth; lo! thero Thou hast that is
Thinol"

Oh! may wo se livo and work, that our joyful
words to Christ may bo,-

" That each departipg day
Hecnceforth nay sce,
Sone work of love begui,
Somte deed of kindnetss donc,
Somne wanderer sought and won,

Sometiing for Thee:"

GO FORVA RD!
Rend at the Womîens' Mifssionary Meeting Cornwallis Dec-

ember 2ith, by Clara Wood.

Beforo we commence any thing we should first
deeilo whother it is right or wrong, and if right wo
should persevere and go forward.

If this be true in relation ta other things, it is
also tru in reference ta Mission work.

When we have begun any work relating ta Mis-
sions, We iuust persevere in it if we would succeed.

We should net falter; for even though the outlook
may be glouiniy, and we do net sema to be accom-
plishing imnch good, and though it secems hardly
worth while to continue, yot wu should go forward,
for we may b near to victory. Our reward is
certain if we porsevoe-, and let us net be weary in
well-doing, for in due season wo shall reap if re
faint not.

"'he path of conquest before yon lies,
Be faithfuil, and true, and brave,

For " tho occasion " lightly passed
Returni to Him who gave.

Oh ! reneimber the surce of ail your strenàgtht,
On the heaven-sent inîîna ieed

And followv the pillar of fire aad cloud,
Let the Lord Jehovah lead.

The world i making greater prcgreass overy year.
Mon are making now discoveries in science, and
seeking ta advance art and education; and whilo
peoplo are devoting their tim0 and strenîgth, and
means te these things, Ohristians should net b
idie, but seek ta advarce their Master's kingdom,
and b always ready te hed thoir Leader's comn.
mand to go forward. Thoro may b difficulties in
the way, but we must conquer these, and each timo

we gain a vic tory we are strengthened and ocour-
aged to mako groator efforts.

It is estimatod that nearly 30,000,000 heathen
are dying every year. la net the thoight of that
enough te make us sti ire tu do ail we can to send
the gospel ta loathon lands? lemember that this
year will b the last opportnity ta preach the
Word of God ta 30,000,000 peoplo.

We should go forward in our work nowe, and not
trust ta the future, for in the meantime millions are
dying without nearing the gospel. God's command
is, 'Go work to day in my vinoyard." We shoueld
work beforo the night cones, for thon it will b too
lte. You are called to work. Your Master neods

your services. Go forward and aid in conquiring
the world for Christ. If we should pause in our
work or givo it up, it might involvo a torriblu ros-

pousibility; for God lias said,'that no one who rut-
teth his hand te the plough, and looking back, is
lit for the kingdomn of God. May we so work that
it may bo ours to hear the King in His glory say,

Well dono."
We are now near the commencement of a Now

Year. Lot us endeavor ta go further forwvard this
coming year than ever bofore. Though the work

may ho great, and though thore inay b many ob.
stacles in the way, God will ba witl us, for lhe las
said " Lo, I am with you alway, oven toltho.end of
the world."
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iunderistood and acknowledged. These fac'i are
1ceering. The growth and prosperity of the

Disciples where the gospel is faithtully and con-
ST. JOHN. N. B. - JANUARY, 181 tinuouly preached, is furilior proof thlat it

" phases God hy the foolishness of preachin.g
EDITORIAL. to save them that believe." i these provinces

. the cause is greatly retarded for want of preach-
TUE NEw YEAR. crs. Fromli umong the few we have, faithful

In wishing the readers of TiHE CU1ISTi.AN "a and eflicient men pass froni service to their
Merry Christmas and a lappy NJeu Year, wo rowards, but otles are coming on te take their
nay glance at some of our reasons for joy and places and te increýse the number of laborers,

gladness. and we trust that the Lod of the harvest is
This scason points us te the most impox tant an, wering the prayers of matny, te send forth

eventon record, ti birlh of our Saviour. On dif- hiborers into the harvest. The number of our
forent occasions angels came to earth te proclain young brethren now studying for the work of
God's righteous judgments agaiist tiansgressors the ruinistry is quite encouraging.
and te punish tien for crinies. Onsuch an occas- The chiirches in chffetont places seenu te be
ion one angel .Sromed siuflicient for the gloony 1 ta.king on new life, the older members stimulat-
task, but vhen an angel uînnounced to the humble ing the yoinger te Chliistian activities, and the
shepherds of Bethlehem the good tidings of great young, feeling the chuirch of God te bo tleir
joy te all people lie was suddenly joinied by a hone, requiring their best energies and amply
multitude of the heavenly hosts in the song of providing for their înoblst eijoyenlits. More
" Glory te God in the highest and on carth peace, is being donc thaî, ever before foi spreading the
good will toward mon, 'and strange, very strange gospel at hone and among tho heatl.en, and the
vould be our infatuation if we refused te -join spirit of Christian libai tiîy is -- idently on the

the cheerful song of angels round the tirone." ancendant.
Our provinces have enjoyed many temporal lhese favorable signs of the times aire the

favors in the past year while many of our ieigh- more remarkable when we renember our lack
boturs through pressure of hard times are nunm- I of love and zeal and faitlhlîulness te Rim who
ployed and suffkring in want. We have had a lias redeemîed us with his blood. God bestows
good harvest and fair trade so that the willing theso favors for the great love wherewith lie
and obedienthave "bread enough and tospare." loved us in Christ.
This withl the blessings of peace cal for oir Let tilt who loo the Lord praise and mag.ify
hearty thanks to the bountifuîl Giver, Ris hîoly nane and never forget that -le wants

The Columbian Exposition lias made 1893 te be gracious, wants te give more grace te the
famous. Iustead of " nation lil ting up sword humblo and to make in future years the tritumphs
against nation," millions frot ait parts of the of the cross fat more abundauit than in the past.
wok-ld have met as brothiren te show each other
the blessings of civilization, that aIl may be benle-
fited by the progressive SkI of each. It wold lil 0otiu01
be altogether to munci te expect that suci
crowds from ail places and froin eil1 sorts of T'IIE ACCIDENT OF I)IRTIJ.
society would be together withotit some exhibi-
tiens of lawlessness and imiiiorality, but when Diagonally acros the street fren wtere I live,
there was se little of this comîpared with what thera lies tle ronains cf a ieighbour who dicd this
was feared and expected, it is truly astonishing. nimg abolt eue oclock; beside lier four wax
Persons whoattended the Fair from day te day, candles are birning althotigh the suit is shinitig on
report that they nover sav a man intoxi(ated ori clear snow and nature supplies abundant ligua.
saw rowdyism of any kind, but on the contrary Sie died nder the riles and liaving received the
when anyone in the crowd was j3stled or fol r
accidently lie was immediately assisted with a
brother's friendship). assurance of the faitl ef that chtirch she livod and

Last spring many wore in anxiois fears fo alan died. As far as e can jaâgo sht was ne
the outcome of the Exhibition. It was expected hypocrite, nu umposter. Sie neutlier tried te de-
that vice of every kind wouild be rampant and ceive lerself ner etîers. ler faith n'as witheît
that tlongh religious efforts vould be made they 1 giile. If she was deceived, she, horself, was houcst,
would be swallowed up by the high tide of in- and so did fli bcst ehl coua accordin! te the col)
iquity; but how vastly difflerent lias been the re- ditions. Bsd she beeu bora in the Protestant
Suit. Episcopal Clîmrch,.aîîd had shte rccoived the train-

After the managers of the Fair had broken imîg cf that ciurch ii childhod, learncd lier ca e.
thoir pledge to Congress and opened the gates cliisuus, reated lier prayers, and whon censided
on Sunday te accommodate the. irreligious and ready for thi rite, receiing confirmation trom the
get their money, they found it would net pay licy bande of
and closed the gates for waut of patronage. she dcubtle8s weuîld bv continned t five ii tht
Theatres whichi were prepared for thoir patrons
lad te ho closed and were rented to Mr. Mocody ceîîrnuiin, and in the full assurance If faithash
and others for preaching places where many wotild have couic dewn te tle end cf lite, finall' 1e oOing down into t e cld embrace of death, ii the

theroaud lies thom remin ofii af neghou whot didti

talcuted mcix ttîe stery et the cr. firnm hope e a glorione immortality. E d sie bfei
Oue cf eur owu brethîrea pioaelued ti gospel ban cf parents b enghoiug te auny otir set ot

te ]carned) aud inflcntial monx fre Japan, whîo Curisfoîdoin alo doibtes woud have livel aid.
hike the Corinihjans cf etd "lhoaring, Selieved did, under nd te sine extent, bedien t te the
and were baptized " and thion rcturned te estib teschig of the partichlar seCt, bchieving that set 
lisb missions und spîea te gospel ix Lint E- te brnigit above at oftherc. Wchy? Becies t
pire. Whîo cx telt how uiauxy fer the irst Lisne teachi o f ied. t sect was the religions tcciig cf s

eard the gospel cf Christ in Chicago, or hvow ber childhfod.
Diany bave been drawn te Jesas by tsoe attractive But te go father cou still. Suppose ite ha
power cf thxe cros lu Ineditating avoir Gd's beons .ru iHa Moron fbnaîly, sin wohd ne doubt t
deaEingp ivits oan le can trhdly he erleiive the t
bave heard atrange tiiiige this year.» aelvdan idiitofz de ha u

The princirles advo.'ated by TnE CHItSTi&A_ munisin wvas tbe trac faith, aud that aIl wbo lived
secîn te be gaining ground in overy Christian aud died o et cf Murinchilh woru expoaed te th t
country. .Hnw nauy sec and deplor te vi wrath cf Grd ad in danger cf andlesn coe. t
cf soctarianism and flead for the union cf Chiris. fow ditercnt agi x weild ber faith had then r
tiaes. MIan-unado creeds wiicli divido, arc been bor it ls Mohammedan fatily i ntArabia? To
losing tbeir charmes and tbe pfirfect adaptability ber thon anl Christian teaciug cf asrn atever aect 

would h ..avcodw to .theen of if , ial

in life, " God is G.d and Mahomet is His prophet."
In the faith of Islam the would live and in the faith
of Islam she would dio. In that faith sie woutld
hope fîr a glorious immortality.

If we go Out further still-go out into the icathon
world vo will find moni and womnen who as firmly
believo in supremo powers (of whatever kind) as we
believe in the Onuaipotantt hand and infinite mind
which rules and keeps in harmony all worlds in
infinito space and supplies the want of every living
thing. Thoy believo in the punishiment of the
wicked and the happiness of the brave or virtuous
or good beyond ttis life.

Suppose again that a child is born in a London
sîuit, where the first air whichi it breathes is an
atmosplhero of crime, and as ils inid develops, and
it hearns from it surrotndiigs, the impressions
made on its mind are, that deception, lying and
stealing arc virtues, but to bo dotected in any of
these is a crime. The child thus raised will have
no conscience la the mattor. Crime te the person
thus tauîght will not be criminal as it would be te
the person traied in the pure attisosphire of a
community enlighteied by the teachinga of a spot-
bess Suit cf God and lte Apostles whom He sent te
make cnowr. His will.

Now in all theso conditions and many i, re which
miight b added, what nmakes the dif9'rencel

Tu thtis question, there is te my mind but one
ais wer, Vi.:-he AcIwENT of birth.

Why are you a Ilnian Cathiolici Becaise I was
bon a Roman Catholic.

Ask th question to ail the members of al the
churches down all the graded line of protestantisn
and witlh the exception of only a fow members
amo'ig then al, you will receive subataintially a
corresponding answer: I am a Baptist becauîse I
was born a Baptist, a Proshyterian because born a
Presbyterian, and so of the Mothodist, Protestant
Episcopal and all others.

It is true they may give yen in mauy instances
another answer and think aise it is true; that is,
that they have investigated and found that the
church te which they belong is the truc church .
This, le'ower, is not tru of more than ene in an
hiundred. Th y have iot investigated. MAn do not
investigate in those mattor. The docr against
investigation is closed by their early training-
their catechismis and sectariara colouring of God's
IIoly Word. By these aise they are se built up
in riglhteousnesa (?) that, were the door open te in-
vestigation they would net enter in, 0 no, mon
do net investigatO, they do not " try the spirite,"
they do net " provo aIl things and hold fast that
whiclt is good," thoy drift on the cuirrent of influ.
ences in which they were born, tinie wafting themr
un until they disappear in the unseen, boyond the
limits of earti.

With umany thera i no opportunity of proving
the ground onr which they stand. Foriistaiiee: the
Mohammedan oui the sands of the desert, as ho turns
lis face toward the sacred shrine and prays tu the
God whom ho adores, saying, " God is God and
Mahomet is his propiot." Ho believes lie has the
rue religion, ho lies no means of trying, ho lives
and dies ini tho hopO Of a Mahommedan paradise.

The heathens have no means of investigatiîng,
bey are shuit in from cvit the possibility of it.

The ma raised in the London slumin is virtually
hut in from investietion.

The Roman, Catholic is aise shulit in by authora-
ative priestly gates and bare, so lue canot inves-
igato.

Many others to a grcatur or lasser extent are
but in from attompting to try the ground on which
boy stand roligiously, sometimes by priestly ar-
hority, sometimes by family pride, and stimolies
rom lack of opportunity.

Now the some questions: Where docs responsi.
bility endl Arc aIl equally respoisible? If all are
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Ly the pure gospel of the prace of God, why ia not
the gospel in every country. in every city, in every
honie? Why are thoro so many millions of our race
in heathon and Mahîonmcdan darlknessi Why are
net the foul places in our large and smaller cities
purified by the holy influence of tho living Christ,
as presented in the gospel of the grace of God?

I will now express an) opinion, but ouly as an
opinion. I expect it to be criticized-criticized
severely. It is this: Wien "the books are opened"
there will b thoro the books of opportutnity and
ability, and out of those books, or by those books
mon will b judged in the light of the great dty of
eternity whoro there will b nothing te obscure the
vision, and whon Ho whio will ait on the throne
will look into the hearts of ail and sec the motive
of overy aet in life, sec why it was done and what
were the conditions; many of those whose condi-
tien in life, (becaiso of no opportunity for better),
whother religious or moral, is fai from the rcquiire-
monts of the pure tospul of the SOn of God, wiil
stand above many who to-day belong te fashionablo
Christian chtrches and wrapt in tht ir comfortable
pharisaical Christian righteousness, are ready te say:
"Stand away fron me, I amn holier than thou."

I dare to think to.day, that the revelations of
eternity will b much more satisfactory thant wo
in ôur narrowness arc apt to suppose, because they
will b more in harmonjy with the mind of God
than with the mind of natn. Witlh man in tel-
poral and spiritual matters, it is " tme and mine."
With God, His tender morcy is over ail Bis works
nîd Bis nercy endîireti forever. O. B. E.

Charlottetown, P E. I.. Dec. eist, 1894.

WIIY Is IT

What do yout mean? I mean that I cannot under-
stand why it is that persons whom I have good
reasons te believe are sincere and fully consecrated
te the work of the Lord, cati rest satistied vith a
disputed question or doctrine which involves their
roliious iuterest. This is made still more surprising
when we see such persons se very partienar to take
the undisputed aido of a question in which only the
secular or finaicial interest is involved. But, says
one, " they believe what they do is right, and why
shouild they net do what sceues te them right and
safe." This wouîld b all right if what they did
wna not dispuîted and therefore in doubt. Why
net reason thus in secular interest? What wotild
we think of a man who would receive a banik note
becauise ha thought ic was genuine, when ho knew
that it was believed by naîy competent judges te
bh sptrious, when at the same timo ho cotuld have
other notes that ail adnitted to ho genuine? It is
safe te say there is nOt a person of a sound mind
who woild accept the disputed note, however miich
he might believe it was genuine, when ha could
just as iell have one tbat was not in doubt. We
cannot conceive any motive to accept what is in
dispute whon wo can have that whici is net dis.
puted. What motive could we have te indue a
mat te change bis course and take a road that was

t doubt, when ho was on the road that all admited
*as right and safe and vould lcad im te bis des-
tinlatioi If we shoîuld advisu him te change bis
c->urse it would suirely bo for other motives than
his safety. Just at this point is whore 1 am stag
gered and complotely lost, in regard to why people
who act wisely and reasonably as to their safety mn
worldly. matters, but in their spiritual oternal in-
terest will take the doubtlîî diaputed sido of .

doctrine.
There i net a denomination that does not admit

that immersion is baptism. Every denomination
admit immersed believers into thoir churches and
often immerse thoir own candidates. Tha educa-
tional world admits immersion te b baptism. I
have hoard of preachors who attempted to prove
that immersion was net taught in the Bible and at

mu m I

the samo tino htd inmeraed beliovora in thoir
respective churches, showing that they did not
believe what thoy wero preaching, but pulling down
practically vhat they wero trying te build up thcor-
etically. Every immersed beliover is admitted to
bo safe as far as lis baptism is concerned. The
doctrine of baptism is beyond a doumht and ont of
disputed questions. But we know that something
alse is calltd baptisn, and by many g<,od and
honest heurts believod to be baptistm, is in dispute,
and that a largo portion of the best editcated mi..ds
say that anything else but immersion is not baptism
and al] the lexicons extant givc immersion only as
baptiam; ail of which show plainly that anything
aise but immersion for baptisni is greatly in doubt
and thus in dispute. This view of the subject
places a potency on mny question, " why it is that
persons who know of these doubts and disputes,
will tako the disputed way îhen they know the
other way is not in dispute.'" Wu have shown that
Yhere secular interest is involved thoy act wisely

in choosing the undisputed way, but in spiritual
religions matters they choose the doubiful disputed
way. Shall I say that this is trilling with divine
eternal thingst Bu it understood that I ain net
bringing into question thehonestyor the high moral
standing of those who cacoso the disputed way,
but simply recordirg my inabilty to understand
why it is or what motive thore cati bo in taking the
sida cf doubt wien thoro need b no doubt. One
would suppose that wu should bu as anxious about
our souls as our dollars. It sceems to me now, that
I would not spend much time to prove the dollar I
had was genuino if it was disputed, when I could
have one that was not in doubt. This is the way
it seems to me about baptisn, that I vould lnot
spend mnuch time to prove something besides im.
ieision was baptism when immersion is not in
doubt.. Why is it that others will do se0 I. M.

1&ISTORY OF T[HE F1IRST UIIURCII OF
CIiSTl IN W ORCES'ER, Ml S.

(Ai Address telivered at tihe 3nt Annversary.)
The Worcester branch of the Church of Christ

started with Mr. Blaisdell and wife in 1857. The
death of Christ 'las commomaorated by themt and a
fow friends who gathered with them in their own
bouse, by the breaking of the loaf, reading of the
Seriptures, and remenbering of the fellowship.

It may be interesting to somie of ymii te knîow a
little about how Mr. Blaisdell and his vifo becane
intorested in the Disciples. à1rs. Blaisdell, before
ber iarriago, lived in Salot, and was a member of
the Church of Christ there. Mr. Blaisdell attend-
cd aise more or less throutgh the influence of the
lady with whon ho boarded.

After their marriage they caine to Worcester to
live, and as there ians no Christian Church hore
they vent te the Advent Chapel on Thomas street
Mr. Blaisdell became interested, and began te study
his Bible .diligently. He, with the help of bis
wvife, found ail the prophecies in the Old Testament
relating te the promiscd Messiah, and traced their
fulfilmnent in the New Testament.

Finally, te mako a long story short, ot a prayer-
meeting night alter listoning t) the rading of the
eighth chapter of Acts, concerning Philipand the
ounuch, and the singing of this verso:-

Give Ie a Bible in ny band,
A ieart to rcad and understand

That sure, unerring word.
I'd ask no comîpany to stay,

But sit alone froin day te day
And converse with the LId."

Bro. Blaisdoll aroso and said lie was just in the
condition of the otintch of whom ethy had just rend;
and that ho bad decided te he a Christian, and
wi.nted te bo baptized immediately.

Tho Advent minister, Bro. D. D. Taylor, did
net sce the necessity of any hur-y about the bap-

tism, and as it was winter tried te put him off, say
ing there was ne0 water, (for they had no baptistry
ans we have).

But Bro. Blaisdlol had been reading the book of
Acts, and was convinced that thero sbould be tic
delay about it. He told Bro. Taylor lie would fur-
nish the water, and did, by chopping a hole through
the iea on Salisbury Pond hinmself.

Another young mai, a inember of the Advent
Chutrcit, but who had ntoter been immersed, in
whom wo wuvere ail interested, soeing the stand taken
by Bro. Blaitdell, deciared bis intption of goins,
with him, ad vas baptized at the saie timo, and
that is-our Bro. Aurin Wood, Sr.

it is said, that as Bro. Blaisdell came tp out of
the water, his face fairly shione; froin henceforth
everyone lie came in contact with lcard of his
Wonderfti Saviour.

At the church in Salem tlcy rommbered the
Lord overy first day of the woek; and as the Ad-
vents did not, Bro. Blaisdell being convinced that
that was the Bible way, beuan remeuibering the
Lord, as I said beforo, in 1857 at his lieuse every
week.

At tirst they met S.nday morning at 9 o'clock,
so as net tu interfere with any church meetings.
Bro Wood, who was an Advent, mot with thiem and
several others; but sooi they changed their meot-
ings te Sunday afternootis, thon Bro. Wood's broth-
ren wanted te know why he left his own mooting.
He didn't havu a " Thuis saith the Lord" answer te
give themu, se he staid away for quite awhile tntil
lie had time te search the Scrip'ures in this respect
and becomo thoroughly satisfied that it was the
cuiston of the first Christians, the Apostolic
vay.

Other Advents now became interested-.two
Smythe brothers anld A. B. Price amiong the num-
ber. They began te spund two or thrce evenings
a veck looking into theso things. It was no un-
commuon thing fer thoni te met and study their
Now Testaniotts long after the midnight hour.

Of cours it wuas natural when they were filod
wi:h those gooct things, that they should tell their
brethren about them, and the Adverts couldn't or
rather didn't agree m ith it all, and becamio quito
disttîubed, for theso mon were the leading mon of
their church. Fmnally, a comnittee of five were
appointed te investigale this natter. Their report
was accepted. Then a n:otion ias made te hold
communion service every Sunday aflternoon. After
quito a discussion, it was decided in the aflirmative,
but a aboit sermon wais te precede it. It was tried:
but so mansy were opposed and siowed this oppo-
sition by retiring after the sermon, and by a noiae
in the vestibulo, that it was voted to do away alto-
gother ivith the sermon.

This capped the climax. Very few attended the
communion service im the afternoon, and very soon
the Advent church went off bodily te the next
street where thoy hired another chuirch. leaving
those interested in the Disciples in full pos'session
of Thomas street Chnpel.

It sceied that Bro. W. A. S. Smythe bought the
Advent Chapel and paid for it limsolf, different
brethron agreeing te pay certain amounts t.til it
was ail paid for. Sone had paid what they had
subscribed. The muoney was refunded to ail such
who left the Discit les, they also giving the Advents
the Sunday-school library and ail noney in the
Sunday-school treasury.

The Diesiples now in 1861 have for the first time
a church home. They innediately sont for Bro.
Garrity who orianized the church. Bros. Blaisdell
and Wm. Smuythe were ordained elders, and Bros.
Price aud Wood, deacons.

At the cime of organiz tion. there wera sixtean
neiher.s. Quite a numbor of those woro Advents.
Bro. Aurin Wood and wife; Bro. W. A. S. Smythe
and vife; Bro. Robert Smythe; Bro. John Q. Bont,
and Bro. B. B. Price, among the nIumber.
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A t the tinie of the separation, li Disciples tried Wen Bro. Calvin was with the church in 1831,

te induco the Adventa te tako tho naine of Christ- we made a great effort and a big sacriice, andi

in and drop their namne. Ore sister iaid site risetid the elitircli dobt of about $7,000, thus open-

would ne;er givo up hier nane. " She wanited the ing a way te dipvse of the property.
iamo Advent written on lier back and ail over lier," Son after, when Bro. Cottinghlam was with us,
and the others agreed witi lier. Tiey say, I Ithe eitirch was sold to the M. E. Swodishi denomi-

believe, to thib day, that we mole their churci; so nation, and our present lot purchased and chtircli

if you ever hear so you can contradict it. built thtereont-wo in the meantimeë worshipping in

Another vne of the charter memibers which t nust the old Central church, whici is now a hotel.

mention, was a crippled sister, " Aunt Delia," as We feel that it is again tinte te mako aiother

site was callk d by both old and Joung. B1th feet streuious effort if need bu, that we may have the

were crippled, se ehie was obliged to hitcht abouit in desired and necessary changes in cuir clutrch pro-

a chair and one hand, the iiglt oue was uisclese. >erty which will give lis more commodious facilities

But site w as very industriotne-sewing and miaking te sprea<t the gospel of our Lord and Saviouir Jesuis

pin.cusilons, etc. Site was an inspiratioi to uts ail. Christ. Respectfully submitted,
Nover did ehie forget the treasury; lier mite was Iins. RotImoN.
always ready. Two bioliers, Bro. Blaisdell and
Bro. Wocd, carried lier tO and froi the church on

every Lord's day, and lier acciistvimied place was
always filled.

Now I expect you will ail be interested in Our ST. Jon., N. B.

first convert. Bo was a youing man, James Good. Thre additions titis mionth; two by baptism, cite
win, nho worked for Bro. Wood. lie nelit t- by hetter. Cullectio for missionsn tory got.

Bro. Blaidell and told lint lie wanted te be bap- Attetiaice at Stiday-scliols largc-apeciahly lu
tized. Here was a diflicilty at this lime. We hadl portlatu.

no preacher, and it being iid.winter, the ice was On Lords day, December l7ti, Bre. Stewart
sn thick et Salisbury's Pond, that that wasn't avail- preaciet the epcîing serin in te iiew liûie at

able; but lie wra persistent, and said that lie vut- Sucer Fais. Tie fouse was wwal fntled, and Bre.

cd Bro. Blaistidell te baptie hlim, and said there S eîvart's semmn %vas cri cf his best. It was on

was water in Etihan Allen's Pondit on Main street. Preciotîs faiti." Ho shed why iL 'as precicîs,
Se cite niglt Bro. Blaisdell immeracd hlimn. Bro. antiton extortet ail to conteid for iL eurnestly.
WVooa wyitnesîing it. HO said the Disciples cf Chrit take tne Bible enly

Il the irorning lthe papers hae a full accouîtnt fer their rile cf faiLl ant practice. Thty cen emly

of the proceedings. A policenant was pasi te ines ritten threim, ant arc working fur tie
Ethat Allen's place at 9 o'clock at Iiglt and frillent cf or Lort's prayer, that ail His people

saw a briglit light. Upon investigationi, lie found giteuld belle. The Disciples ut Silver Fais iat

two yntg men at the pond, one baptiz nmg tI e other erccted tIis liuse for the purpese cf tcacbiîg
This brought the Disciples beforo the people. tiese trutts, mnd tlry hope te tce ni îiite vitit

Many comments were miado uîpon them, mest Of titir, aid Lustalooter I-lot ito is te auttor cf

tiem htard and severe. Nothiig was too bad to tiis lrecinus feit. Tiis semon tit great goot,

?ay against thenr; they wvere for a time very unpop- aut ny who lied iever hoard Bre. Stewart, cx-
uear. Tie Baptists were particularly bitter mt p.ea2ed grent pleasutre lut istcmiîg te hinu. Abut

their judgmenits. But one paper, I think Con1gre. twenty druve cut frem tue city. Tu say thîy were

gationalist, said, " I think if pui read the boek of atrpriset ant Iîasti cs net express tîtir feclins

Acta you will find a precedent for this." fuly. Tbuy futi tue bouse finiaiet and paittet
But it was very hard te bear and took a great cmitie. Intite IL is ceihet witit woed, witich la

deal of courage te face publie opinion. Fur a lou--, onled ad vartled. Neat 'iîts are on tt
while we hai n regîular preacher, but the elders wiîtdows. Tee beautiful chandeliers holding six

and deacons preached mtany good serinons. It was lampe wtich ligit the mcciiivoit. A leu platfornî

their cîuston te mteet in the morning for the Ber- minacroas cite cui, LIe centre cf wimi la raiset

mon. lI the afternoon wve renemtbered the Lord stops fir te chairs amd stand. A fine nus

and a chapter was read fron the epistles and stuidiedorgan is ou cie side ant a tabla witît a nice cuver

carefully and explaitied te the youtger otes. It on ti utier. The whohe platfort la carpotet.

the ovening wue woutld have a praise service. Thosue Tite lise la warnu and clîerful, anti lee cf tît

wore very enthusiaslic tites. best couttry lieuses te usiter lias ever beau it.
Wo used te cal a minister for two or thrce Chairs are now îsed, hut lu a short ime peus uili

weteks, when w could aff rd it, te help is. At ho put i. Tley aise intemît Lu tave tocîs se
one ttie Bro. Belding preached for a few tweeks- placut wi ta make a sinait room fer prayor nîctinga,

and we had a large iigathering, about 30 %ere added e. \V bopet te sec iL rpetet froc of deht, but

After a while the chap was raised and a vestry t couhd tet ho dote. Scîîethng over $100 ia
put under it, and other repairs made--the peephe neet. Tite brethren at Sucer Feus are vry
in the meantime worshippintg in, a hall at the Lin- tiankfut ta tese usitaa lueipet tent te built
coin louse. tiis hanse, and tbey ilu ine pay off te tieh.

Tite early Disciples were very devoted andt self- White on this subjeet 1 may remari, that se far

sacriticing, seo they wisled te spread the gospel. hut eue dollar bas beu reccivet it reaponso Le te
'ilhe churcli bougit a lot in Swamîpscott, and Bros. appeai ii the The St. John ctîrct
Wood and Wn. Smythe erected the church build. fan scatteret saine breat pen te waters cf titse

ing in Swanpscott, and helped the brethren there Lu Proimces, an sene day alo oilh roap a greeter
start the thriving church whichi they now hara. harveat thau ti.

Bro. Smythe ias aince gone to his rest. Ho was lr. Stewart is mîw conductittg a iiting ii the
a man after God's own' heart, like King David of nou luse, assistet by Bro. Stevens, vio bas giron

old. lis religion was carried in his face. Yuu îp a part cf bis hute vipit lu ürder tork it tii

would knolw te mucet hini that hie was a follower of meeting. Timy do naL expect tary atitiont, but

the Mlaster. vatt te give titso brotirei a gont start it titir
They also startedi miasions il, Bîuinfield and Eist new honse of worship. Tiis il te first mlou poit

Boston. ii New Brunswick iinany years Limt lias crectei
The firat sottied paster was Bro. Wilcox, wvho a ite for the Diaciples cf Christ te wcrabip ii.

came in 1871. Ho stayed two or threo yeara, and Wu hope ant pray lutt a ieu are lias dawnec 0ut
wsas followed by Bros. J. M Atwater, Wn. Rowzeo, uts; ant tiat we aitil se ry year a mmw place
F. W. Cottingham, F. N. Calvin, J. A. Thayer, epened up whîre te Word of od sili ho takom as
anti A. B. Chamber.ain. the oly cree t for ite congregations Le fogow.

AI rnac tSna-col ag-seilyi

January, 1894.

HANTsCo . N. S.
I commenco by wishing ail my readers a "Ilappy

Now Year." And I shall hope to give yot
something frth overy montit during the coning
year, u nder the abovo heading in the CiIusrIAN.

Sitice cominig to Hants counity I have received

many luttera from preaching brothren and others,
giving me a welcome back to Nova Scotia. Of
course, some muay thinlk it only a small mntter of
common courtesy to do this, but it manifeste a
fraternal feeling and shows what the inclination is.
It hais taken quite a little tume to get settled up,
and am ounly now getting to work in carnest. At
ny preseut writmw, I am in Newport. Our ser-
vices here aro being weli attended; aid while the
breiren are very much scattered, and the roads
not very good, yet the tînuber in attendanco on
Sunday afternoon antd evening is larger thai it
lias boen for a long time. We are in hopoe to get
a young people's meeting started in a short tinte,
sa as to have regilar work carried on.

In West Gore we have had a great deal of sick-
neqs during thelast two months. Bro. F.I McPhce
had a serious time froin ait eription of the skin.

Ve are glad to say ho is butter. Bro. John Mc-
Douîgall and his wife and family have benou having
a hard tine cf it. Searlet fever fotnd its way into
their home ard took one of their little unes away.
Dear little Winna she is botter off. It seenied hard
to think she had gonie; only a few days beforo sie
was playing aretnd the house. Sito was only
about two years old. A few days after we laid
this little cite to r est, wo wore called upon te pay
the last sad respects to another-Mrs. Shoppard.
She was mtnety-four years of age. The day was
very cold and stormy on which we laid her te rest
in the quiet cemctery at West Gore. The resur-
rection will be something woiderfuul.

We have a young peoplos' meeting every Sunday
evening, and the young people are very munch in-
torested in it. We want our young men and

women te grew strong, and becomo earnest worc.
cri in the Master's vinoyard.

I Rawdon we have a splendid hearing, and also
a young peoples' meeting. We hope te have a
gond active work go on lere.

The gold mines whiclh have bean shut down for a
long tine are beginniintg operations again, and this
wil? be a benuefit te the place.

At Nine Mile River, the new meeting louse is
nearly comploted; the inside being plastered, and
we are getting the furniture ready as fast as our
menus will allow. We do net think much of
having it ready ontil spring, as we could net use
it muci this winter.

A t Shubenacadie we have very encouraging ncet-
ings. At one of nîy appointmonts there, we were
made sad by an accident to Bro. Burton Wallace.
Ho was driving home from the meeting house with
his wife and three children, when th horse stut-
bled, tirowinug thei ail eut. Bro. Wallace had
his leg broken badly, but fortunatoly none of the
othera were hurt. The young people hero are
having vory good neutinîgs. Soe of our sisters
here are very active in this work.

At Elmsdale wo get a good hearinc. I baptized
two iera sinco coming te these parts. Ttikon
altogether, the work in this county is of an encou-
raging nature, and while I do net expect te see
mttny confess Cli.ibt this wint.r, I hope te sow
the seed and not sem spauingly; hoping te have a
bountifuil harvest, always realizing as best I can,
that Pautil may plant, Apoullou% water, but it is God
who gives the increaso. I ind mysolf in ail tbese
places backed up by brothren good and truc, who
are anxiouîs te ree the advance ai.d progress of the
trtt. Woa have no societies in any of thtese
churches, and yet we have ail the societies; for we
have pledged ourselves te endeavor to do ail wo
can for mission work. I do not want you te think
that the chturches iero are anti-missionary, oh, nio!
If you follow us along you wili sec what mission
work we do. W. H. HannDIo.
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St'mNaavL:, N. S.
Our Qiarterly meeting here in Simmervillo coin

menced Nov. 12th, at 3 o'clock, with Bro. Ford i
the pulpit. This was one month earlier than isual
in order to accommodato the pi -ple. Decembo
would bo tue late te hold meetings in this locality
The first week we had one torminy ovouing. Ou
congregatigns woro not as large througlh tho wee
as we expected. A ainniber of the church mouiber
were busy, and somo were sick, At the close o
the wcok the interest began to increase. Sont
difliculties that were troubhlig the church wor
b>uried and ai Stone placed over the grave, and woi
botide the man w'vho removes that stone.

On Suniaday of the second weok tho hoiae wa
fillied with intoresting hearors. Two ovoinings ol
the second woek we wera stormed out. lowever
the interest still incroased, the brethien ail got inte
lino and in a good working condition. No les
than sixty persons took an activo part in the icet
iiig-a number of whoin wero Baptists and soine
Methodists; thus giving a fine feeling and spirit to
the meetings. There woro three confessions durinp
the second week. On Lord's day of the third
wook, Bro. Ford had aiother full houso, every
available seat was occupied. Bro. Ford did some
splendid preaching. His clear, carnest and kind
way of presenting the gospel won the liarts of aIl,
and brought thoin te church froum east and west.
Every prospect was encouraging for a saiccesafil
meeting in this third weok. But just here the
curtain fell. The writer was taken sick and was
obliged to lay off for repaira, and was not able to
be on duty for two wooks. Ona Monday ovening,
the severe storm prevontead a meeting. flowever,
the meeting continued Tuesday, Wednesday and
Tharsday evenings witlh ouly Bro. Ford at the
ielm. On Thursday cvening there were two more
confessions. On Frittay, Bro. Ford was called te
Milton, his wifc was taken suddenly and seriously
ill. We are happy to say at this writing, that she
is very niich botter. lire. Ford retuirnied to Sont.
merville the following Suinday and aise the second
Sunday in December, and theni he was tuken sick,
but is now convalescent. This third week of our
meeting that wo had hoped to be Our best was thus
inuexpectedly broken off by these unfortunato and
unceoitrollable circirumstances. h was a disappoint-
ment to ns aIl. Our regrets can ho better imagined
than expressed. Two of the fivo who made the

good confessioia" are not yet baptized. Other
good lias been done that cannot b reported. The
botter condition of the chureh, the removing of
prejudico, the reaching the minds of new hearers,
and many other gond things, must be left te our
imaginations. We expect, as the work goes on, to
sec the development of much more that is good,
the seed of which were sown at this mecting. We
expect the churclh will work earnestly and unitedly,
and thos make the prospects fav.,rable for a good
meeting another year. The triti will prevail
when mnade te shine in the lives of theso wlio
accept it. Il. Monnar1.ýY

Conswiv.aLLas, N. S.
After an abseico of eight Lord's days, we are

again at home, and settled down to our regular
work. The brethrin report interesting meetings
during Our absence, with a very good attendance.
On accoiunt of the sickness of Mrs. Ford and ny-
self, our stay in Queen's County was much longer
thon we had planned. Stili we have reason te b
thankful that ave wore in Milton aiong as kind
friends as over ministered te the wants of the
afillicted. We owo muclh te the faithful and lovinig
iattention of our Sister IIattie Barnaby, nior siouild
ve soon forget the skilfual and patient care of Our

good sister Il. Mumrray, who remained by Mrs.
Ford from Friday morning till Tuesday afternoons,
only going homo for one night's rest. .How mucl
wo are inidebted te her faithful sud intelligent care

THE CHRISTIAN
for ti lifo so dear to ns all God only can know
But wvlile, wo art) gratified te God for his grcn
m iema>, ave feel tlint aiider God ave ave lunch t
the Bkilfil attention of Dr. Sinith, sud the faiti

r fi alad ieviîag watch.-care cf Siator Muarray' ana
.Sister Barnaby. Mla> (led bless these fîaithfua

r avoniea is Ouîr prayer.
k As Bru. Murray' lias roperted naîr meetima a

Saoiuinrville, it will aaot ho iiecessuyfrmiet

f speak uf it hure. 1 avotild oîaly easy thait lIro. Muin
3 ray> lias done a work in that locality whlai avil

oprove a groat blessiug te the cause iii the nos
Sfuture. WVo have as rzood hmethrcn tliere as w

have any place known to nic. While th chaamch i
Syot sal), the matons]l inso an ood (liat tlaoy lais

grew; aind iii a fow yearsl, if tiaoy are as traie as ir
*tlîo past, thîy avilI control Chio meligiotis iihsrosts e

tilat sectin of counatry.
lIre. urray lias done, and is doiugr a grandi

work tlacre, audc cul>' now arc tlae brchhreu comiiat
ta realizo that lie that II preacaca tlîe gospel anus'

alive bytue gtospel." But the clînrelatliere !syoiiag
sud have got to learu tlaeir dut>' fiuaauciailly, as avel
as iii other departmnents o! churcli womk. But tlaey
are comiiag aap te this, and wc hope tlîoy avilI soor
fenlacard froua in support of caîr Homne Missions
sud aise iii support o! the wunk generaîlly.

But for tho sicknous of Mrs. Ford sud mnalf,
our visit to Queeua'8 Coant' 'vould have beaou very
pîcasant. As it aas, it was vaury caîjoyable te mccl
cuir old frieîads snd reucwv old acqaiaintsiices.

Tite chaurcia in Milton is nove ver>' prosperaus.
lThe congmegahieuas wore nover se largo, anid the
social meetinigs arc largoly atteuded sud very inter.
tstingc. he Endeavon Society las detie muaih to
incasti the 8pinitual intemest o! the clîumch there

Bro. IL E. Stevens is at hoaaao arith ais for a few
*das, and presclaed for tas acceptahl>' oaa Lord's day

tlac 24t1î. lIre. S. is looking weIl, sud speaka
laiglaly o! tlao prospects e! the avurk iu Lord's Cove.
He ratuirais te St. John wlaere lue wilI spend a fow
days heforo ietimniag ho his work on DeerIlaî.
* Not lîaving faîll>' recovered fromnni>' siekuess, 1
have net been able te viait tîto frieuda nom MI1 i>'
appeintanenta ait my Mission points. But ve hope
by tho blessiîag o! (bcd ce ho able te take up the
avomk iu Jauuuamyand MI1 ourappuintients regailarl>'.
Wo smo aaow oiajeying fle holiday seaseai, having
oaîr childmen with us again, sud aise otîr nephotv,
A. T. Ford, o! Amaherst, sud oaar nieces, Carnie
Forud sud Evelyn Bamuaby e! Milten, Qticeu's Co.
NVith aIl these pleâsaînt yoaing people, ave expect a
Mcm>'r Christmas sud a flsppy New Yesr.

Tu the editers aud managers cf theCairsN
sud te ail its readora, ive wish a very Hasppy New
Year, with mnan>' pluant motturtas.

le. C. FonDi.

SCauceL OF TUt Ea'ANGELSTs-0-'Nc DAY-
TItet TO RFaACII IT.-- Conie tu Ku.ixvillu, Tou , b>'
rail, sud tali tho early Sahuarda>' tuorninc! stcam.-
en Febrtary 3, 1894. Roua aIl fuîmnisîaed avith
now steves, bedsteads, mattresses, tables sud
clia;ms. Boatd, taiticu, room witlî faimnituro sud
light for sixianoaathes..$36. lnciduucal ex penses cor-
rcspoudiug-ly loav. Staîdents muaet faumuish bcd.
cîntiaca. 1Vta have orderod a lihrarýv cf books cf
refemence, baat gmcstly aaced Oumr cava publications.
Lot iu sauggost te Oaur autuiers, paîblishers sud
broti'eia wiio have idle books, that hlorin is a chance,
te do geod. 1 hiave uandertakeaa te auswer the
gmeatest Il Maicedonian cry" since Pitl.-tlie edauca.
tieua cf cuir puer youaug menin t preacla tlic gospol,
1 shahl keep tweaaty yoaaaag mnaiat solioci mysoîf.

Votuld te Glad yeau caatid hear tlao cry tlaat seauads
ir. iay cars aitheait ceasing. Addreus: Prof. AsIa.
le>' S. .Johansona, Kenaberlin Heiglats, Teui,

hat laud is laecocfortia iii> counatry whlicia
mnet iîcods the gospel cf mni Lord 170s113 0Ch1ia. Il-
Zinzeuîdorf.

-. I _

S.GULLIVER'S COVE BUILI)NG FUNLD.

SI>reo'iquîuly roported, x 184 06
Miss lJitgla98, Soitil, Range, 1 0

j Mre. A. 'Marsalîl, Il 50o

jIsaac Shertjiff, Tiverton, Ù0S
Collectiona at Tivorton, etc., par J. Reid, O00

tLadies' Sowiiig Circle, (xiiilvaer'a Cove, O 20
P,1roceeds of So>ciable, 06 O

S2532
Wo arc now working up the ]ast $100, whicit

r Tbeguas tu look like Stîcceas il) gettiîîg te building
0paid for. We are inore than thankful to tho kind

8 frielids wvho have assistod lis thîis far, an.d are
tauxions te ex tend our gratitah to otliera front

whom wo yet hope to receive aid. '394 68 in the
faniotint stili dite. WVu arc il% recein. of the follow-

ing plcdges tuwarda its paymeîat, whichi amotts
will bc duly acknowlcdged wheaa roecivcd, viz.:

gJohnî W. fines, Gîailliv'er'a Cuve, «-) 00
tJohni Wontzol, 5 00

John Roid, 5 " 00
J. S. flines, " " - 5 O0

$20 00
The Sewing Circie, composed of only four mom-

bors wh-, can work nt preseni, hope tu mise $I5 00
Mûre very sooin, as a resiilt of their efforts. They
are doia their very lient, and deserve ail cenurage-

t(ent.
We %vieil te acknowiedge with much thankful.

lins the gift of a nice pulpit Bible, sud twolve
*hyinn-books frein Mrs. Belle Morde, of the Dio-by
*Bookstore, anid lier sisters, the Mlisses M~ecKay of
Rossway.

NVc hope te sec a menti. imeeting field in this
hionSent anid other precions seuls added te the
saved who have alroady taken Christ as their Pro.
phet, Priest aud King benc'ath its roof.

E. A. DsVor.,

HA LIFA X B UIL DING JPFUND.

Oct. 27thi, Previoaasly acknowledIed, .$1,491 86
Nov 28th, Eider D. Crawf'jrd, NeW

Glasgew, P. E. 1., - 3 00
''John H1ouston, Northa Rite-

tico, 1, EI, 2 - 00

SI1,496 80

Haia .S., D~îbr2,10. Teîae~

llA~sEra'~.cîsîr~VE.cROflthe eVenuiglý Of De,nbOr
Gth, nt the re"itl aace (if the bride's parenits. inle Lnaird-
ville, iJeer Llend. Catatain Leverett A. IIaitielpaclIýr,
of Frederictona, to Missa fira. eIllsjt dauÀihter of Johni
WVelch, Eaq., R. E. Stevens Offieiatiaîg.

M\cLAuxF. aQu.o -At Cliarlettetewti. Novem-
ier iOtli, 1893, by 0. B. Hînery, Mr. Stewairt iNeLairen,

of Nteve Perth, 'Lot 51, Ringt Coaanty, sudl Mi Jaue
Atin Farwilharsoi., of Moaîîat Hlerbert, Lut 48, Qucns

Jl'I..EY-FIFeIS-At the resideucit of MIr. A. MNclesati,
Fredelicteai, V. E. L.. Ont tia3lstof October, M\r. Herbert
Jelleq o! O'1eary station, 1>. B. I., te Miss U.wenia
Frenisof Fredericton, by D). étawford.

ÇÀî..îî.cKLazî.alti-Atthe homne of the brille, hy
' . Crawford, Mr. James LJ Caliheck of Tryoa, to M~iss
Mattic Linkletter, of Linkletter Rlond, P. E. 1.

I)rWoî.-VxsiooM-At tlie resideuco o! George Wallace,
Esq., Eaist Bawni, Novemiber 12th by N%. i. Hardine,
George DeWVolf te Mtrs. Elizabeth Ï isdem, hoth of Eaat
R1awdon, N. S.

\M'YâND-JEî.î.- At the mesidlence of the brido's 1îartî,
T.inklletter ]RoDd, P. E.L I.. Deceiiaber *28th, lly Rev. B. fi.
Bentloy, ('liesttr Wyatid, Cavendish R',ad, to ('atheèrinie
Bl. Jelly.

frisii.-At Look Shore. P. E. I., Dec. 6 th, O! ini.
fliatmation, 'Mary Oaroline, beleved wife o! Jeeoe Ber-
nard, a.,,d 21 years. silo lived a faithiul (~iitan d
(lied tmxasting in Je. u,;, leaviug a husband and two chiaf.
ren, aiid a large circle a,! frieaadi te mnourit lier losi.
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A Trip to Surope H IMAI

An Ex-British Consul's Experience,

A FPrinendls Kindess Pirotects 1i1i1
front mi, 1<l Enenty,

F. J. Cridiand, of New York, formierly British
Consul at Mobile, Ala., and C hr.rlestoin, S. C.,
wlen about to start for Europe found hiimself short
of a valuablo article which li feared ]su would not
bo able to obtain in Europe. lie wrote thus to a
friend who had previoisly supplied him:-" List
year, when sufifring fromt the worst cold and
cough I over oxporionced, for which imedical skill
appeard tu alford no relief, 3 ou kindly gave ne a
bottle of Hawker's Ba3samiii of Tolu and Wild Cherry
whiclh afforded ne great relief at once, and in a
short tilne I foutid that the couligh had entirely left
ue. I hiavo carefully hoarded a lttie of the con-

tents of that first bottle fcaring I could not obtain
aother, and I wished to have seihl a valuable
:omaîedy at hand." In responae, his friend supplied

Ihim witth more of this valuablu re.neody. Mr. Crid-
land thus expreeses his thanks: " Your geierosity
has fortified nie agaiasst may old cnemy, and I seid
you many thanks for the samno. I shall always re.
conmiend lawker's Toiu ad Wîid Onerry Baîlsan
wherever I miiay bu, as I consider it without an
cqual for the cure of coughs, colds, etc."

ilawker'a Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsan is nan-
tifactured by the Ilawker Medicine Co., St. Jiohn,
N. B., and is a perfect cure for Couaghs, Colds,
ilronchitis, lHoaarseness, and all fornis of throat
and lung troubles. 25 and 50 cents a bottie.

"INothing Like Leather."
Bile1mHyfflml Books

esJ 4 GliS~ ~AcL At oderàte Pi

73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
lllPORTtnS AND DEALERS OF

French Calf Skins,
FtENCH) F)tONTS AND KIDSKBNS

English Fittéd Uppers, gish Krebound
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And ai kiinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
i a fully stocked business. Whaolesaio and Retail.
0"Orders Solicited and Carefully attenaea to

WHOLESALE FISH DEAL@8S,
ST. JOHN, NEW URUNSWICK,

ERêNCE £99 COMMISSIONEitS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of iBoneless andi Prepared Fis)h,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled lier-
rings, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Seaison.

W. F. LEoNAnD, 0. Il. LEoNAiD,
Montreaf. Si. Jo.n, N. B.

How we have aceauired our presont
standing an prosperity:

1 Bv givlnz the osct comphletc l1uasiiess Course, the
nost thorough Short Iland at ,ltype Wrlting traning, ani

best Pentmanshlp instruictin ohta e In Canada.
2 n d ofiotsng or entire time, etiergies and skill to thefliateres of Our studaeaats.
3 Dy niakint ano promises %vo have not kept,

aeuues e nsôof ll'aaanailp anad circtinars givisig fuai
Information rt-spect!.ag terne, course of stuey, etc., annlo
f r-. to aiv ad(liress.

'E B & P INGL'H
St. John, N. B.

attern

or Style.

WE

DO

ALL

KINDS

OF

PRINTING.

PETER CHING, Red Point, P. E. I.
MRS 0. M. P>ACKAUiR, 33 West 57th Street, N.Y.
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KEN NEDY Southport, P E. I
MA JOR LINK LE'1TER, Summerside, P. E. I.
RO)BT. DE WAIR, Newv Perth, P. E. L.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. .
J. G. McLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. I.
.J. F. BAKEl, North Jake, P. E. .
PETER A. DIWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUIT IOUSE, Tiverton & Freoport, N.S.
GEO]tG E .iOWERS, vestport, N. S.
1). F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove Deer Island N. B.
GEORGE LEONARID, Leoniarjîville, IDeer Island, N.B.*
FORESTER MoPH E E, West Gore, lant.- Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE Shuabenaacade, "
ISRAEL O. CUS111Nd, Kcmipt, N. S.

iÏorc names will be added as tihey arc appointed

Sun ESà" & CG.,ý
Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Sellers.

Il - . ___ - - . »-- - __

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-La.

OFFICE :

BARNIIlILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA [.3T JolN, N. B.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortnent of BOOTS and SIIOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be cqualle. nd aro

guaraeneed to give latisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots fi the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
IHand-Viade Bahnorals leads then ail and we sell theni

at the saine price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CIILDRENS' BOOg'S
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. 11-

SPECIAL ANN0OJNCEMENT.
Raving in the last few months ndded to ny usua

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronag zi these nw lines is respectfully
solicited. AII'communications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KIso STREET,

ST. Jos, N. B

FREDe BMCKA~DAR
IMPORTER ANID DEALER Ir

CROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSVARE AND
LAMIMP e0ODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S . MISSION J UCS.
166 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.


